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Miýnister visits Guinea and Gabon

ý'reDe Bané, Minister of Regional Eco-
Ilmi Expansion and Adviser to the
Secrtaty of State for External Affairs
Mark MacGuigan on Francophone Affairs,
Viited Guinea and Gabon last month.

.Mr. De Bané led a delegation con-
"'ting of representatîves of the Depart-
"ne'it Of External Affairs; the Department,
Of lIdustry, Trade and Commerce; the

Crain International Development
Agency (CIDA); and the Department of
ýe80ola1 Economic Expansion. In Guinea

1lUfister held tall(s with President
-TOure and senior ministers of the

UilneIn governiment. They examined
'ýaYs Of strengthening and broadening co-
0P"ation between Canada and Guinea at

bohthe bilateral and multilateral levels.

Plevisit to Gabon was marked by the

býat9, e10-12, of the Canada-Gabon
ber 19a commission, created in Octo-
cn 180  during the official visit to

da Of I.uis Gaston Mayila, Secretary-
of te government of Gabon.

éan headed the Canadian dele-
tes te meeting. The commission is

~Porisible for analyzing aspects of co-
Oprtibetween the two countries and

ý'tb15hing means of implementing them.
e muiister also met with President

Bongoil 19 and Gabonese govemnment

'e gas Project starts

anadian companies have begun a
ýO capture methane gas from coal
Cape Breton and make it availa-

Ornrnercial use.
Resources Limited, a subsidiary
Corporation of Alberta, Petro-

Exploration Incorporated and the
r1ton Development Corporation
are involved in the venture.

Îr eth .ane gas is normally vented
M Tines to prevent explosions.

Porations estimate that the mines
"duce at least 141,000 cubic

ýfgas daily.
$500,000 cost of the current

>t' the project - bringÎng the
irtO OPeration - is being provided
as and Petro-Canada. once the

>becomes commercial, Devco,
~fthe mines, becomes a 50 per

rtcPnwith the other two coin-
ýOlding the other 50 per cent.

Canada at World Food Cou nciI

The real solution to the world food prob-

lem is more reliable food production ini

individual countries, Agriculture Minister

Eugene Whelan told the World Food

Council,(WFC) at its recent meeting in

Novi Sad, Yugoslavia.

Agriculture 1vMfu.lat"

Strong national food industries, rather

than dependence On international bodies

and special arrangements, are the basis of

world food security, Mr- Whelan said i

an intervention at the seventh nunisterial

meeting Of the 36-rmeIfber world body.
"4The first test Of any emnerging nationi's

real sovereigflty is food sovereigiity,' lie

said. "When, we have stronger mnenber

nations we cari be more successfiil in

negotiating improvemrents to the interna-

tional fond trade envir0iWient."
Mr. Whelan said a special parliaiTlefltary

task force in Canada had stressed agricul-

tural develoPmneft, energy and hurnan re-

sources as the world's fxrst priorities for

the decade.
He said the emnplasis of sOmne interna-

tional agencies on ,some elusive formula"

to solve world probieflis had diverted

attention from the real solution of greater

national self.reliaflce. He expressed reser-

vatiolis about relyiiIg ton heavily On fond
aid.

"I have no quarrel with those who

argue for the need for a better interna-

tional food trade envirollinent, better

trading links, better world production

and more efficient distribution systems,"

hie said.
But hie argued that it should flot be a

first priority. He called for more ero-

phasis on self-help and nations helping
each other implement national food
strategies.

"Canada's enthusiasm for the food
strategy approach is a manifestation of
our faith in a return to the basics of
agricultural development assistance."

Canada lias a special $2-million fund.
to assist in establishing food sector strate-
gies in develoing countries. Discussions
are under way with a number of countries
including Benin, Morocco and Jamaica.

Mr. Whelan said Canada remained
comniitted to food aid and this year had
increased its aid by il per cent to $200
million.

Malawi railway funded

Canada and Malawi have signed an agree-
ment for $7.6 million to go towards the
coxupletion of the Malawi railway, which
has been under construction since 19 71.

Secretary of State for External Affairs
Mark MacGuigan and the Honourable
D.T. Matenje, who headed a Malawian
delegation to Ottawa, signed the final
amnendiflefts to agreernents for cost-
sharing between Canada and Malawi.

This brings to $89,024,000 the arnount
whicli the Canadian International Devel-
opmnent Agency (CIDA) lias contributed
to the project. The government of Malawi
lias contributed $21,404,000, bringing
the over-ail project cost to approximately
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